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PROGRESSIVISM
Have you done all within your power to forge ahead in the
past year? What have you done to make this world a better
place to live in? Do you listen to new ideas with open ear, or
do you scoff at them, look into the past and declare that the
same were not needed then, hence not now? Yesterday is gone;
tomorrow is fast approaching; what are you doing today that the
world may progress?
Science has made rapid progress, mainly because ideas have
been exchanged. Scientists have given their lives in order that
the world might be bettered.
There is a great field in the law for sound, intelligent progress.
Perhaps you have an idea that will tend to make a new law which
will create speedier justice. How much will that idea help the
world, pent up in your own mind? Perhaps you have chanced
upon some topic of interest in your work which would be bene-
ficial to the Bench and Bar.
We wish to be of service to 'you, to the Bench, and to the Bar
of Wisconsin. Have you ever thought that a contribution in the
Marquette Law Review may benefit someone today, who will help
to clear away some troublesome problem tomorrow?
We have striven to make this paper a medium for Progress-
ivism in the past; we hope to make it more progressive in the
future. But this can only be done with your help.
May we ask it -of you?
